
T HJE CHURCH GU ARDIAN

WIIY DO SOME PEOPLE STAND?

('To the ditors of le Church Guardian.)
Scn,-I cannot regard your carrespon-

dont 'Chrnchmnan' as a fuir and logiesl
controvermialint. lie asked for reisons
for a practice lie diapproves. When
four ot your rader guod naturedly en-
devour e tenati'fy him by stating the
groumnds of their helieif that good reasons
exist for wht ho condemnuns, they are et
once asmailel with ridicule, and the
t(rma, "hrnuets," "iunchristian," "abri-
sive," ciilait," "dotestable qnuibbling".
"rockl-eis perversion of scripture," and!

tîmer choico epithets, are froly applied
to thomi. Ole is reminiiec of tlie ania
bio Milasian gentlemi anbwo nuly vanta
snombodyI to stread on the tail of hlis coat,
thait lic umight challnge him te mortal
combhat. Wibth such an opponeit, ail
retasuxo'n in iii vain. Wien the savage
wrar VhuOp is soaunded, it is timse to-
retira niirot waitl for lite loumahawk
and scnjliing knifi'. lit as sone May
be misledlby easiv reasîoning, I wouild
appeal tl such Lo consider how fer
"tuumat" has met ti statements and
arguments of tiose mWho difer wiith hini.

)f nilnti parfiapits, he has allîtel six
ta "Quriat," hir. Ilodguon, und 'CaLho.
l miu,' antihLtree toiii.

For miysulf, I ruiterate
.L That thime only attitliea miietioclel

iu and con-asiattint with the lettern ui
spirit of the l'iyer iuok, are tihaoe 0i
standing adîi kn'e(Ling.

2. 'hat itting vhen augaged in act,
of public worsiii1isînvnowhr japprovingly
mnionjoel ini lime ucriptures.

3. That thera is ni impropriaty but
tlie contrary in the rnetice objected to
of ïtnitng an tha preeation uf the
oliertory, nio tîmatur Whoen or by wiiat
authoriry imtroiluud i Cihirci worshiip.

"Curchmn" las not shuwn that any
of theo position is nsimtenabla. Cousut
Lte 'rayerook. IL vili appenr, imat iii
tlie Morning iiand Evîtnintg Services di
rections are in soverai pltces given for
kneling and stanling ; for sitting noue.

'l'le scriplurnitiitexts ta wih (l"Ciireli-
niiun" reufers are not purtinint te the
quesntion. d udge' xx., 26, relates to a

meridil of desulatiig antd exterinaltiig
iarfairoe whe ite iaaiites and ail the
peuple, at immense liont, "vent upi1, and
Calie iito tlie "leuseio of c ' (l Itel,
ride Con. xxvii., 22), "and tweupt, iAnd sai
tlihte nbefor time Lord, and fastedi iitil
crot, and ofiured biurnt otfrings, and
ponace olforings baofore the Lord.' Will
t thurchman' mniiertake te ay they sai

wienthose otrings wveu- re made u Wlmen
thtuinimitituidîs ait, it was probably es
the grounil. "Huelore thei lil" i inter-
preted to mmieai the "pi.icu heae le is
worshippet.'

'rima texla roferring te eats in l-
Sy mnagogues c plci aof umeeting or assem-
blie), are faitilitar t Overy 11ilicalt
ru-tier, but, prove nothing for '"Cliu-cli-
iniii s purpos's. A Ciritinus Churu-h is
a hhlior plice. IL i t the Christian

haint the Temple was te thme w.10. The
Synagoguen wre accuory to the lee-

ple. in1.1 miI erutlem mlin0 , cw' ire in.
formneia thr were nearly lira litilreil.
in tIheli', lasg liaportions of le Scriptuire.
we-re redu by suc.ce iv liembtiers Ut the
conrgati, thiin seuteil ; and to Ilese
ailtti mgs thei ltts q umotilre-fier, imnd
not to acts of worli. That lesus sait
wien lie tiruiit in th e Templu (olin viii
2) i ii no wn 'y atm uuîtihrity for sittitg
whieni ut adressi ng ltha A luitighty>. Sittng
was the iumsLmr of the Teacher amonghlie
Jews, le peplo t staninig roum ind about
Iii. (Lightfuot '43), Accordling to
Liglfoot, (un L4uko iv 16,) Josis, tus a
netlber of the Synaogue te which lie

belonged, tIoutil u mtu ivatl, aId sat when
hle tutght, agrueably tu te goneral

IL may bo questionei how far in this
Diocese the Rectur and congregauion,
wîith the sanction, express or implie.d, Ut
lthe Ilisitop lîmti or lave thority tu in.
troluce nter or modtify exitiug lser
vancs. This it i not my prvince t

disuns. IL is sumeilient for me, and
2stii>' othliers, Utt any ceremîîoniil obser-
vance is nilt displuasing t 0Gon; Approving
of ail that "i serve to a decent order
and Godly discipline, and such as be apt
to stir up the dull mind of man to tie
renombranne o! his dity to Gon by some
notable and special signification, whereby
.c might be ediflied.' (Prefix 2 to Book
of Comuon Prayer.)

I understand that in iany Churches
in Great Britain the practice prevails of
standing on thè presentation of the offer-
tory and the fuliowing extract froni a
religions papr shows that it is not un-
comumnon in the United States.

"IL han been a growing castom through-
out the Church for years past that the
entire congregation aould rise, in order
by Ibis act to unito with Ilit Prient in
the solemn preuntation of the olfUring'
or the people unto the Lord. This
seemily ad so entirely in harmony with
the spirit and purpose of the ruhric.
whiich requires that the Prie'st "sisal

mtiunbly preenit" the otferingsm And p>lac,
themu upon the fily Table, like an.%
change, whother for the botter or noe
meets opposition from some, while tii
objections commonlyi urgedl are often thi
atrunget argumenta in favot of the prae
tice. This is particulairly so in the case
of an old parishioner in Canada, who
stateid lis objection as follows :

"'It seemned to him absurd te mak
sutch s fusa over the few shillings they
put on the plate Stucnay by Sundaty. Il
they wereto lestand ump, and so profess
bexfore Go that they wre actually mak
irg to Ilium an olCfering froin the meana
lie had given them, il would he ncecessaIy
to nake tthis tîmatter of theSuniday collec
tion mure a matter of conscience, and to
give something proportionate te Lleir
means and worthy of the Grent lIeing to
whom the oleliiug aes made ' lie
therefofre, preferritlthe chi stihionael
ideut e'ithe 'penny collection,' whicli
touched no iian în's couscietnce,aud extracteil
from his purge but a fiew palry cents.
Thus didthisi gool mitan, in o sing tie
introduction of the use, present tniti argut.
ni in itlis favor, andtla thoglitful men
will probably conaidur it a usnefil idea il
it vilI ony sot men seriously to tlhink
what is duie to Go in the matter ofi
'tithies and oi-riin' whicli they have
heretof.ru withield froi mili.".-Lingu
Ch-rîtmh. Nov. 18.

For "Chturclmean" I vlier but a few
closing words [biason and revelation
alika teach that iniiii religious rite.s,
cereinonies and oblations there is no in-
trinsie elicacy. lu the sight of Gon
tiey are ouly of vaue, as they proceed
frum the heart, as tls of ftith in accord-
ance with Ilis will; (isaiuli i. 13) and of
use, as they serve to flx our attention, and
ara auxiliaricms to devotion. 'W alt ils not
of faillis Nmin.' (Itimaus xiv. 23.) The
otward net to bu acceptable inist b
prampted from withiin. Could I bu con-
vinco ithat the practice objected tol is
displtaing ta the Ahtuigjhty or "an 1ui-
seetly oslontltioums paadeV, ' I woutIl
cordially unite witi Clhuhmn" in
seeking for its abolition. hut I at 11not
disposedil to caviit aty ling coinducivo
ta greater rev'ernce in the Sanctutary.

8-ro.

TîmNxos do nut move iii the Province
of Nova Scotia quite so rapilly ns ithey
d with us liere in the United State.
We notice in The Cimunuciî GUAuDIAN
that the controveisy is waging quite
w'armily on the subject of stauding up
at lie prsenilutation of the Alms in the
Otice of lioly Communion, which bas
long aince passed thn6 stage with us, and
is niow generallyconcmded to be the pro-

pier thing ta do.-New ork S candard.

w It'1ron th¢ b0omr ft1tlû.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

H A.- -lbertlo .Stiuet M ission
Saula'ay School reporta, Ist Noveiber,
1879, t Nov. 30th, 1880: Morning
session teauimrs, 11; afturuoon, 12.
Total nuiber of scholurs on roll during
year, i. e, present a .least once, 226.

At îîrmnl <un<.u-ti.lV relretmitmu t72
I'kuxîin ouiiituity l'NI

tat'tn lit (no btin-
aitle tsenuiro ther 

nttîiiiumce...... 50 4
Slt-tlii ne fr uiiiilatilfa , •

Iatniferie to mrei
Scil.. . ... 12 "

Ret.led t 'eir mroper
8îni.v .hIl....14 10

Goe to Pir iue.... '2 "
Unknowin aid lost. i.e.

mint retained in any
way................25 24

226 166
Largest No preent on Sunday morning, 41;
aftemooi, 68. Generai avarage, moriag, 31;
iiftereeni. 4&.

eune-third coloei.

Ourti ules for working are, to receive
only such sacholare as attend no Church
or other Mission Suia'y School, and the
weekly visitation of absent scholars.

In connection with the Sunday School
a Meeting i oheld on Friday sud
Sunday*eveninhs, by Mr.Carter and Mrs.
Harrison, whichi attended by a few

adults. Mr. Carter aiso devotes 3 hours
every Sunday afternon to the work of
Bible reader lu the district. Altogether,
about 60 visits weekly sre made by the
warkers of this Mismie. Donations
from frind, in the > y of old clothing,
boots and ehoes, mhay b sent tu D. Mc-
Gausao, Suprintendent, 130 Gottingen
Street, or Janitor Inglis School, Alber-
'narle Street.

Diony.--Rer. John Ambrose acknow
edges, with thibaks, a donation of five
lullasn towards the Digby Church.

WE)nUTI.-Mr. Shaw han, in the
course of his agency ir behalf of the
Cmunci GuAmauhans, lately been among
ta. We are gratiled to learn that he
ipeaks very encouragiugly of the success
ha meets with in this Dioces ; and we
can readily conjecture, froin the acknow-
ledgment of oeniitance, the reception
t.e paper bas niet with in New Brunas-
wick. As was to be expected, in all
mimilar tindiertakings, a few names have
dropped ofi from the subscription liat,
but tLiese have been more than conpen-
sated by the accession of fresh subscribers.
'he gait lins beau 12 per cent, and,

dotiulbies, a muclih brger increase ill be
reportei from sonime oiei places. We
cainnot but again reput that the Editors
ileserva the tarnmest thanks and en-
courageument of the whole body of the
Chtiurch for furnmisling lierneibers, ai so
suie/ cost, prepad too, smuch an anount
of valuabil reading mîtatter. But very

i, indeed, cau conjecture the til,
anxiety, rosponsibility and expense
which the weeklv publication of the
orgau involves; and wve believe that the
recognition of al[ this will continue t be
shown by a yet larger increase of sub-
seribers. Ve are glad to find (of which
we bad no doublt whatever) that Mr.
Shaw is so cordially received, both by
the clergy and the laity. Hie are no
light dumîes, and we are sure that al will
do their utmost to render these self-
sacrificing and lsintereated labors as
pleasant as possible : and ire cnu hnardîly
conceive of a more acceptable way than

y uir loyal Clhtirchmm enmring their
su bsrî~ijtt/us Teily 1fiu/ î3 Afr. Shawidî
arriva, as -well as by encuraging and
at/ atin ltheir frieands ani neiqhbare,
wmho haie /ot yet donetteo ai once to becone
subscribers to the Cmunocts GuAnniAîN.

AmoNîc MiNs -Oui speial AIrent
services, on Wedneaday and Friday, at
2 30, consist of Litany and a short in-
sttructtion.

Mr. Rutherford'a arrival is a great
relief te Our good Chutreihwarden, Mr.
i indson, vho, I regret to aiy, has kept
his bed fer 0som lday froin the efects of
double Quinsey ani prostration ; and no
wonder, when ln tiinks of ilI the wear
and tear. bodlily and mental, ho bas gone
thruugh in connection with the late acci-

Sir George Elliott is iot here.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

FREDERicOr.-Hen. John A. Bock-
avith, M. L. C., died in his 80th year,
and was nuried on the 25th ult. The
service at the Cathedral was conducted
by the liector suld Rev. F. Alexander, M.
Pi. The remains ore interred le the
lorest H(ill Ceuimetory.

Sr. JomHN.-Children's servicps were
hell inTritnity and St. Thomas' Cliurches
un the 28th. At Trinity i was an
anniversary servic, and Rer. Canon
irigntocki adiirsuessed the children. At

S. 'Ihomias' Church, the Rev. Wium
Aimstroug, Rector, catechizd, and Rev.
L. Mathers, W'arden of the Wiggin'su
Orpshain Asylumts, adlressed the clidren.

At St. Jlin's Church a conversazione
and toa neetinig took place recently i'
the School Itoi, and a cousiderable
sunm aras realized for the benefit of the
poor fund.

To day (Thsuarsday) Trinity Church,
St. John, has beau consecrated, i. e., sot
apart for ever for the worship of the
Triune Go, and separated froin all
common and profane uses. We congratu-
late the Rectur and congregation un the
completion of thair work so far. The
building and school bouse are worthy of
the site and of the traditions of the cou-
gregation, A full accouant wii eppOar in
our next issue.

SArIN' Gona -On Nov. l2th, et the
Fiday evening service, six infants, of
varions ages, vers baptied in St. Mark's
Chuarch by the Retor. A plein explana-
tion of different parts of the Baptismal

Service was given, and suitable hymna
sung. There waaquite agoodattendance.
On Sunday, the 28th-Advent Sunday-
the Church was filleil by a largo congre-
gation, attending the funeral of the lon.
Francis Hibbard, M. L. C. The large
number showed the respect in which he
was held. It is not a twelve month
since a imilar concourse bad assenbled
in the Sarne place to be puesent at the
last obsequies of a much-loved daughter.
He hed attained brilliant success with
his antimony mines, and bail earned for
himself and family a good fortune, but it
eaused him no struggle to leave it ail
behind. Ilymns, "Just as I am," and
"Wheu the dark waves around us roll,"
were Sung by the choir, Suit an address
given by the Rector. The lengthy
funeral cortege thon procededi te the
beautiful new cenetery, where his
romains were laid, in sre and certain
hope' of a gelorious resurrection, near
those of bis dear daughter. In both
cases the hopeful and comforting lang-
nage of the 'The order for the buriai
of the dead' was very appropriate.

WESTFIED.-Less than a month ago, a
meeting te tako iuto consideration the
building ot' a new paisounage was hield at
the Parish Church. and itsiesultreported
in your issue of Nov. 11th. It waa thon
stated that Mr. Woodman had 0fered te
give two or three acres of land for a site.
When the Comumittee went ta locate the
site ho very generousiy increased it to
tour acres, bwhich ho had Nalued at from
$400 to $500. The deed bas already
been drawn up and recorded. The Com.
mtittee decided to lose no time, and as
soon as a plan couîld be decidedi upon
conmenced work, with the intention of
having the feundations ail finished this
fali. The rork progressed rapidly till
within about three days of completion,
when Jack Frost brought ail to a stand
still. Tueslay lest, twenty-twol men,
with twenty liares, turned ont ta baul
luinber froin the station, which arrivei
the evening before, and before night
they had nearly twenty-five thousand
feet ou the parsounge ground. Sonie
more is expected te arrive the last of the
week. Wednesday a number of men
iere ongaged in placing under cver the
finishing pine and flooring required for
the building, and hauling Stone te com-
plete the foundations. Some mon have
aiready given six days' work ; se far aIl
the wocrk has been given. Mr Wood-
ina, 'who iRas badly hurt in the laie R.
R. accident while ouhis way hombe frem
huying lumber for the parsonage, is doing
well, and expects tobe able te reture
homo in a day or two. M!uch sympathy
is felt for huim tbroughout the Parish, as
ho is a general favorite. Th e Rev. M'r.
Viggins was also in the wrecked car,

but escaped unhurt.

ST. Jon.-The ladies of St. Paul's
Sewing Society ield their annual sale
of useful and fancy articles, on Tuesday,
the 7th of December. et the house of'
the presideut, Mrs. Wm. DeVeber, Car-
leton stret.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

MONTMoRENcI.-The Rov W S.
Vial, Incumbent of Montmorenci,.
and Chaplain to the B1eauport Lunatic
Asvliim, exichanges duties this winter
with the Rev. E. lBotwood, Rural Dean
and Rector of St. Mary's hurch, St.
John's, Newfuundland.

ADVENT LFCrUnEs.-Spe3ial Advent
Services are being held lin the Cathedral
3t. Matthews, and St. Peter's Churches.

IhvIERE DU LoUP.-Rev. R. C. Tambs
las returned, afler a lengthned stay in
Europe, quite restored in health. He
hsti been appeinted te the important mis
sion of Riviere du Loup, en bas.

QuEnEc.-Two Choral Societies bave
been established in the city for the win
ter-one conducted by Mr. Iishop, or.
ganist of the Cathedral.:and the other by
Mr. Self, organist of St. latthow's
Church. Both Societies are vell attend
ed, and the efforts of the, conductors in
endeavering te cultivate a taste for good
music are thotroughly appreciated.

DIOCESE OF RU TS LÀND.

We are in receipt of the aanitoba
Daily Free Pria. giving a full report of
tLhe meeting of the Diocesan Synod of
Rupert'a Land, held in St. John's Cathe-
drul, Winnipog, on 24th and 25th Nov.
There were preastsixteen cf tihe Clergy

[Thursday, December 9, 188f.

and eighteen of the Laity.I His Lcrdsbip
the Bishop's Addres is full Of interest,
not ouly to the Churchmen 'of hi
Diocese, but to their brethren ll overCanada. Strong allusions were made in
it to the lack of materisl support receivedfrom their richer brethren of the Cider
Provinces of Canadaand hopes were ex-
presaed that the action f hlie late aet-
ing of Provincial Syned in lotrea1l
would lead te s change in that parmictubar

In speaking upon the needs cf tire
Diocese, bis Lordshlip said :

"I hope we may in time haie subtan.
tial a'sistance froi the eider ces
of Canada. They in thteir day recei
such help fromn England. The t
ai Our new settlet are their pople
The other bodies receive suicli liebju
liberally from their denominations t
Canada. The Provincial Synod or it
Eclesiasticai Province of Canid îc li
late meeting -established an crgani n
with this object. It has been strted
with some energy. I hope itay bi
us substantil help. I am isure tue shahbe very thankful for it, ad j eii[
wilhing te do wiat ie Oai. tid mie
mocvement. We get consideratmi. elip
fronm England, chielly for our 4K
settlemente, which, unfortunatelv, baie
net advanced as regards seifsupport,
I have stated, therefore, that s4,000 fruit
Canada woulld eniable us t meet p t
neenssiits. But ho long i willi.
necessities measure ournecussities Not
'or a single year. Lt lue review vii; t
bas passed befote our eyes in thie jt
ten years. Thaen ltre w;s enly e
village in the country with about 3o
of a population. There iras scarch- a
hiuse a quarter ofa miue fontm it-
or the Asinihaino R iver. Toilmy ie
have a country 120 in brealtl i- flî(j
miles in lenglti, caovered withii iiall
settleents, being dotted over with
homesteada-and yet this contry i, luit
the gateway to the vast gini ot lrui
land boyond. The viin ofg- a 30, ioi

has -become a cit> of 12,000 inhli.,
with a business that is perhaps oniy ex-
ceeded now by six or eight cities iii bh
whele Dominion. A year go lie dties
paid on importa made Winiipug the
aighth city as a port of entry in Canala.
But a year bas doune sucih in Wiiip'g,
This past year has seen neaily 3iî
houses wholly or partially built, at a coit
of nearly a million of dollars. In 1>7o
thera" were established nineteen phst
offices. There are now nearly 150. If
we measured out progress by the coiîmimon
schools ire aliuld find a lik-e result.
But wae know the life snd greoh i'ofthis
country are yetscarcely comminrenced."

The Bishop falt that any hilp obtaineil
fron EngaIlîad would b very inadcqute,
althoungh it would b of great importance
in their present position.-

"I am happy te be able te ay lat I
think we may get some further help from
England. We may be sure we shall
require more than the utist iwe shall

e able to get, but every additional ielp
vil net ouly renmove some deficiency but
will increase oUr ability to help iourelves
in the future. It is this that lenld
double value te ail belp at our prisent
stage. Somne time ago laddresseda letter
te the Arahbisbop of Canterbury stting
briely oux circunstances. The Arci-
bishop has informedi te of the de'p
inlterest the communication bas given
iim, and of bis desire tol ielp any eglort
for us. I have since learned that be has
communicated wnith the society for the
Propagation of the Gospel and the socity
for Promoting Christian Knowledge,
and that he bas reconnendedi an eXep.
tionai d to us in view of Our exup-
tionai position.

That the Church in Rupert's Land i
not depending altogether on others, or
bas lest sigit of its own resfonsibiltin
is clairly shown in the following:-

"But, my reverend brethren and breth.
ren of the laity, while I am very cnc-
ous that for the woik before us we unst
have outside help-yet I sam ver axi-
eus that weshould thoughtfully consider
how we can de the most for ourselves-
And first, as regards the giving of our
tueans. This is a duty incumbent upon
every Christia, especially incunmbent
lupon us wIo in the past have been so
largely aided by others. Besides this,
uur people will never rise tu a due sense
of their Cbristian privileges. certainly
they will nover value the Church te
whiich they belong, if they do not give
for the work substantiallyof their means.
No doubt errors have existed, and still
exist, With respect tu gifte 'for Go's
service and other good works, as if they
were efficaciouly meritorious in them-

elres. We have te airn te fuel when


